
IOCALS
.Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Under¬

bill announce the birth of a son,
Dwight, Dec. 17th, at 1451 Park
Road, Washington, D. C.

WANTED
Buy Pianos after Christmas,

Special prices Piano tuning, Re¬
pairing. Farmers Rural Routes.
Phone 261-6 or write Fred J.
Lake, 111 Church St., Loulsburg,
N. C. 12-27-lt

AAA Will Protect
Contract Signers
The AAAplans to base its 1936

cotton adjustment payments on a
rate considerably higher than five
cents a pound, according to J. F.
Criswell, of State College.
The new cotton contracts stipu¬

late that the minimum payments
will be five cents a pound on the
average production of the land
withdrawn from cotton cultiva¬

tion.
The exact amount of the ad¬

justment payments next year will
be determine by the price of cot¬
ton and amount of money avail¬
able, Criswell said, but It is safe
to say the payments will be well
above the minimum.
The AAA plans to protect the

contract signers in case the price
goes down next year, Criswell
said, and for this season provision
is being made to increase the ad¬
justment payments.

If the Bankhead act Is not con¬
tinued next year, he explained,
growers not under contract may
expand their production enough
to cut the price down to a low
level, possibly six or seven cents
a pound.

Growers with contracts will re-
celve adjustment payments In ad-
dltion to the income from the sale
of their cotton, and will be able
to get a fair return for their crop;
Criswell pointed out.

Those without contracts will
get only the amount for which
they can sell their cotton on the
market. (
f If the Bankhead act is discon-
tinued, he went on, contract sign-

. ers will be allowed to sell all the
cotton they can raise on their
allotted acreage. ,

A grower may adjust his 1936
acreage by 30 to 45 per cent of
his base acreage, and receive ad-
justment payments accordingly.

Timely Farm
Questions

Answered at State College j-
Question: What will be the

amount of the first payment made
to tobacco growers signing the
new contract?

Answer: A minimum payment
of $1.00 per 100 pounds of base
tobacco production will be made
as soon as possible after the con¬
tract is signed. Additional pay¬
ments will depend upon the price
of tobacco, and will be the amount
which, when added to the farm
price, will bring the returns to
not less than parity on the quan¬
tity of tobacco used domestical¬
ly. Tenants and share-croppers
will share in the special payments'
in the same proportion as their
interest In the 193S crop.

Question: How can I get rid of
yellow color in eggs from my
poultry flock?

Answer: Shell color Is inherit¬
ed and the best way to eliminate
the color is not to set any eggs

National Winner at 10 |
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STANLEY, Wis Earl Isaacs,
10, (above), a musical wizard oil the
clarinet sinee ha #aa 8 years old and
winner of many solo awarda, was the
youngest of 3600 participating solo¬
ist* in the recent r tional musical
tournament, flniahin^ fifth in hi*
class.

showing tinted sheila. When
breeding for future egg producers;
head your flock with males from'
a source where this trouble doesi
not exist. If the eggs with colored)
sheila show to a large extent it;
might be well to do no breeding
from the present flock. Keep the
present flock for egg production
only and get some new breeding1
stock from another flock that
does not produce' colored eggs.

Question: How can land bej
inoculated for growing lespedeza?j
Answer: There are various com-

mercial cultures, but a better
method is to moisten the seed
with molasses and then mix them
with soil from a field that has
grown lespedeza or some other
legume crop such as vetch, Aus-i
trian winter peas, or crimson
clover. Inoculated soil can also
be drilled in at the rate of 200
or more pounds to the acre with
the seed. The latter method is
best, especially on sandy soils.

A husband and wife were driv¬
ing along a lonely country road.
They had had a spat. A mule(
brayed.
"One of your relatives?" he

asked.
"Yes, by marriage," was her

reply.

A man stepped up to a groc¬
er's cigar counter and bought
two ten cent cigars. A Scotchman
who was waiting to be served
pushed forward.
Scotchman: You sell those cl-i

5a rs three for a quarter, don't
'ou? j [;Grocer: Yes. d
Scotchman: Well, here's a B

nickel, I'll take the other one. -j

If you can't please three mem- b
bers of one family with one brand, E
}f toothpaste how can you ex- e

pect the government to mak« one14
Brand that will please a hundred'*
million people?

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND j
Under and by virtue of author- tl

ty contained in that certain Judg- j;
nent of the regular November ](
erm of the Franklin County Sup-!trior Court, entered in that cer- *

ain matter, Dona P. Whelesa VS
}. P. Hood et al., and duly docket-,
sd in the office of the clerk of
he Superior Court of Franklin
bounty, North Carolina, the un-
lerslgned commissioners will of-
er for sale to the highest bidder
or cash, at the court house door
n the town of Loulsburg, N. C.,
it or about the hour of 12 o'clock'
loon, on

MONDAY, JANUARY 27, 1935
he following described land:
All that certain tract of land,

iltuate in Cedar Rock township,
franklin County, North Carolina,
ind bounded as follows:
Beginning at a stake, BowdenV

;orner; thence N 4 deg E 75 poles
;o a small pine; thence N 7 deg
ff 29 poles 5 links to a stake,
Sowden's and Stalllngs corner:
hence N 8 V4 deg W 117 poles to!
i stake and gum pointer, Mrs.

THE BEST!
o

: Happiness, health and an entire
: year full of bounteous blessings.

These are the things we wish for
: you and yours throughout the

NEW YEAR OF 1936.

o

.Thomas grocery co.
: PHONE 118 LOUISBURG, N. C.

Still Fighting
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NEW YOKK. . . . Miss Anit»

Counihan (above), artiat model, won
over a big field when N. Y. news

Photographers selected her «a the
most outstanding artiat model. The
news-cameramen acted as judges at
a meeting of the Artists and Writer*
JLu 'a.

'¦ ,HTTT. an AMHI
WASHINGTON . . . Oberlin M.

Carter, now 79 years old (above),
got his first chance in 37 years to
present his charge, officially that he
was unfairly railroaded out of an
army career by _ corrupt court-
martial. He calls i* the American
"Drejfuw" case.

Virginia Dairy Queen

I I

NEW YOBK ... The atriking
woolen atyle above, won by Jue
Wyatt, ia a pearl gray deaign
knitted against a dark bine back¬
ground and ia faatened by two
enormoua frog* of braided cord. The
aklrt ia of matching blue, the ahoea
and bag being reptile.

RICHMOND, V*. . . . Miss Rebecca
Kice of Fairfax County (above),
was tho queen selected to rule over
tho Fifth Annual Piedmont Dairj
Festival and 1U feature pageant.

tailings corner in Denson's creek;
hence down said creek 138 poles
j the road; thence continuing
own said creek 162 poles to a
take and small poplar pointers,
'arboro'B corner; thence S H
eg E 28 poles to a stake, Yar-
oro'B corner; thence S 86 deg
: 145 poles to a stake and point-
rs, Bowden's corner; thence N
V4 deg E 10 poles to a red oak.
lowden's corner; thence S 85 3-4
eg E 77 poles to the beginning,
ontaining 213.67 acres by survey
f Jos. T. Inscoe, made July 15.
925. This being thhe identical
-act of land conveyed to Mrs.
>ona P. Wheless by Geo. A. Whe-
¦ss. executor, recorded in Book

271, page 536, Franklin County
Registry.

There will also be sold at the
same time and place, and on the
same terms, the two $600. notes
of Mamie Harris and J. W. Harris;
and the R. B. White Guardian
note, which notes were pledged
to G. P. Hood Comm of Banks
and the County of Franklin Joint¬
ly, by Dona P. Wheless. and fully
described in that certain judg¬
ment of the Superior Court above
referred to.

Dated and posted, this 26 day
of Dec. 1935.

W. L. LUMPKIN,
C. P. GREEN,

12-27-5t Commissioners. 1
-

"A SINCERE MESSAGE TO

THE PATRONS OF

THIS BANK"

The closing of another year gives us once

more the welcome opportunity of greeting you,
and of thanking you for your patronage and
cooperation.
The surface indications as 1935 ends, record

some increase in business activity, and this has
had its encouraging effect upon the spirit of
the people.
What there may be of good or bad beneath

the surface it is, of course, impossible for any¬
one to see. However, with the Christmas hol¬
iday just behind us, and the natural stimula¬
tion of hope at the beginning of a new year,
most of us will prefer to center our thoughts
upon all that is most favorable and hopeful in
the immediate economic outlook.

It is our sincere wish for you that in the new

year the days of shadow will be few and the
days of sunshine, many.

WILLIAM A. HUNT, President

CITIZENS
BANK & TRUST COMPANY

HENDERSON, N. C.

A Bad, Had Indian Hits Broadway Farmerette Show Togs

NEW YORK . : . A bad Indian, a real bad Indian, hit Broadway thia
week; a giant some nine or ten building atones high. He had a rubber skin
md was fall of helium gaa and waa eacorted by a great throng of strong-irmed men holding tow ropes. When 4 particularly briak breeie caught the
red skin at one corner, he almost got out of control but waa finally subdued
md continued to featue a toylfnd parade of a department store here.

CHICAGO . . There ii a rtjle
Angle to a livestock »how, believe
It or not . . . Above U Mix Marjorie
Frye, 18, of Peoria, 111. In her Farm¬
erette show toga >i ihe exhibited
2-year old ' ' Amos ' ' in the Inter
national Livestock Exhibition.

Detroit Tiger Owner ^Heh^^^foooting^ Footbal^tar of 193?

Ii=rfsa». I A
DETROIT . . Walter 0. Briggs

(above), is now the sole owner of
liie. World Oinmpion Detroit Ameri¬
can* au^uo baseball tehin, acquiring
full ownership upon the recent
death of Frank Navin Hriggb has
made

, manager Mickey Cochrane
vice-president.

SANTA BARBARA, Calif*. .

Mrt. Dorothea Livermore (above),
divorced wife of Jessie Livcrmore,
Sr., Wall-Street operator, was photo-
graphed in the county jail here, jafter the Thanksgiving day shooting
of her 16 year old son in a quarrel
over liis drinking. j

NEW YORK ... Jay Berwanger
(above), University of Chicago foot¬
ball star, has been awarded a trophy
is the outstanding gridiron star of
1935, in the aection Eaat of the
Mississippi.

NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE
Under the provisions of Sec¬

tion 1296 of the^ 1936 Edition of
Michle's Code, tlwrfl will be a call
meeting of the Board of County
Commissioners of the County ofj
Franklin, held in the courthouse.!
in the Town of Louisburg. on the
50th December, 1935, at 10 o'clock!
K. M. I

Dated and posted this the 24th
day of December, 1935.

T. W. BOONE. Chairman,
Board of County Commission-

12-27-lt ers of Franklin County

Old Farm Lady Something's
the matter with my hens. Nearly
every morning I find several lying
on the ground cold and stiff and
with their legs up in thhe air.'
Something's got to be done about
this, and I want you to write and
tell <me what's the matter.

Agricultural College Professoi
(anxious to "help out) DfcftF Mrs. f
P . Its a plain case. A very
simple fatter indeed and self-ex-i
planitory. Your hens are dead and
there can be. no doubt about it.

FAKE ANTIQUES FOOL
EXPERTS

An interesting story revealing:
how the British Museum's world-
famous sarcophagus of the myste¬
rious ancient Etruscans has been
proved to be the work of cunning
imitators of. treasures, of. past
ages. One of many features in
the December 20 issue of the.
American Weekly, the big ma¬

gazine which conies regularly with
the BALTIMORE SUNDAY
AMERICAN. On sale by all news¬
dealers. 1 2-27-1 1

MAY HAPPINESS AND
PROSPERITY RE

YOURS
i

THIS HOLIDAY SEASON.
Is The Sincere With of

, *_

C. W. MURPHY & SON
1VI10 also take this opportunity of thanking its
nany friends and patrons for the splendid busi¬
ness we have enjoyed the past year. Your ap¬
preciations shown by your liberal patronage is
an incentive for us to redouble our efforts to

protect and please you further in the New Year.
Come in and get one of our Colendars

G. W. MURPHY & S 0 N,1,0"1,""1"'
"Willi A DOLKH SOU I*\» «


